INTRODUCTION
============

The ability to talk freely and chew openly without any restrictions is all due to the presence of a hinge joint on the either side of the face known as the temporomandibular joint (TMJ). It is made up of complex structures such as joints, tissues, muscles, and vessels.^[@B1]^ It connects the lower jaw to the temporal bone of the skull, which is immediately in front of the ears on each side on the head.^[@B2]^ The presence of this joint allows the free movement of the jaw during mastication and speech.^[@B1]^ The presence of muscles that is attached to and surrounding the joint controls the position and movement of the jaw.^[@B3]^ Grinding or clenching, injury to the jaw, dislocation of the disks, and malocclusion are some of the many causes that contribute to the temporomandibular disorders (TMDs).^[@B4]^

Temporomandibular disorders have been identified as a major cause of orofacial pain of non-dental origin.^[@B5]^ The WHO has emphasized the importance of being free of chronic orofacial pain as a clear prerequisite for oral health, as well as the negative effect of functional problems, such as chewing and eating, on the individual\'s well-being and daily living, making them determinants of oral and general health. Individuals with TMD symptoms have been found to seek different care providers and utilize the healthcare system to a greater degree, as well as being more frequently on sick leave than subjects without these conditions. Patients with TMD consequently experience a considerable negative effect on their quality of life.^[@B6]^

Temporomandibular disorder is a very important disorder that is often discussed in dentistry. Temporomandibular disorder is defined as a collective term that enfolds a number of clinical problems that involves the masticatory muscles, the TMJ and the associated structures and forms a prevalent clinical entity afflicting the masticatory muscles.^[@B1]^ It is considered to be a musculoskeletal disorder as it also the main cause of pain of non-dental origin in the orofacial region including the head, face, and related structures. Although the etiology of the TMD is poorly understood and is said to be multifactorial, it is often concluded that malocclusion is the one of the main causes of the disorder, other causes being parafunctional habits and hyperlaxity of the joint.^[@B7]^

Temporomandibular disorders occur as a result of problems to the jaw, jaw joint, and surrounding facial muscles that control chewing and moving the jaw.^[@B8]^ Among all of these factors, occlusion is most often cited as one of the major etiological factors causing TMDs. Several theories are based on the presumption that there is an association between and have justified the use of occlusal appliance therapy, anterior repositioning appliances, occlusal adjustments, and orthodontic and orthognathic treatment.^[@B8]^

The symptoms commonly related to TMD are pain from the face and jaw area at rest or on function, jaw tiredness, TMJ sounds such as clicking or crepitation, jaw movement limitations, and locking/catching or luxation of the mandible.^[@B9]^ The signs regarded as clinical indicators of TMD are tenderness upon palpation of the TMJs and the masticatory muscles, TMJ sounds and irregular paths of jaw movement, impaired jaw movement capacity, and pain on jaw movement.^[@B10]^

Reported prevalence rates vary broadly among adolescents (from 26 to 50%) reflecting important differences in sample, criteria, and methods used for collecting information.^[@B11]^ Due to high prevalence and variability of complaints, TMD is diagnosed by associating signs and symptoms as some characteristics may be frequent even in a nonaffected population. Different questions covering major TMD signs and symptoms have been collaborated to simplify the evolution in epidemiologic studies and to standardize research samples.^[@B12]^

The literature lacks studies with respect to the prevalence of TMD signs and symptoms in subjects with different dental characteristics (Angle\'s dental classes and presence of crossbite) among adolescents, especially Indian population. Hence, this study was conducted to assess the prevalence and determinants of TMD among 12 years to 15-years-old adolescents of Faridabad.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A cross-sectional epidemiological study was carried out to assess the prevalence and determinants of TMD among adolescents of Faridabad. The study population was selected from various secondary schools of Faridabad. Ethical clearance was sought from the institutional ethical committee, after explaining the aim and importance of the study. Informed consent was obtained from each subject\'s parent, and assent was taken from each subject him/herself prior to clinical examination. The subjects aged between 12 years and 15 years who brought the parental/guardian consent and who wanted to participate and present on the day of the examination were included in the study. The patients with history of polyarthritis, acute traumatic injury, metabolic diseases, neurological disorders, vascular disease, neoplasia, psychiatric disorders, motor vehicle accidents, or presented with visual, auditory, or motor impairments or any congenital abnormalities in relation to TMJ were excluded from the study.

Sample Size Calculation
-----------------------

A pilot study was conducted to check the feasibility of the methodology planned and for sample size estimation. The sample size was determined by the following formula:
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Using the prevalence of 25% obtained through a pilot study, the final estimated sample size required for the study was 296, which was rounded off to 300 in order to obtain a 95% confidence interval level and at least 80% power of analysis with 5% of absolute error.

A stratified two-stage cluster sampling technique with schools as primary sampling unit was utilized to obtain the required sample size of 300 students from secondary schools of Faridabad. According to administrative structure, Faridabad city is divided into two blocks, that is, Faridabad block and Ballabhgarh block. At the first stage of sampling, out of two blocks, Faridabad block was chosen randomly. For the second stage, "school" was decided as the sampling unit. So, the complete list of secondary and senior secondary schools was obtained from district educational office. Cluster size was predefined as 50 students per school. Now, to achieve the sample size of 300 students (300/50 = 6), six schools were required. To obtain six secondary schools from Faridabad block, lottery method was used. To substitute for the refusal to participation and incomplete questionnaires, one extraschool was also selected.

Reliability and Validity of Data
--------------------------------

The clinical examination of all the subjects was done by a single examiner. The examiner was trained under the guidance of a professional having previous experience in conducting such surveys to limit the intraexaminer variability. The training continued till the examiner started producing consistent observations to limit the intra-examiner variability. The intraexaminer reliability was checked by performing repeat examination on 10% randomly selected subjects and the intraexaminer *κ* coefficient values for various occlusal parameters were calculated to be ≥0.79.

Data Collection
---------------

Data were collected using a combination of structured questionnaire (self-administered) and clinical examination.

Questionnaire
-------------

Questionnaire consisted of two sections. The first section was comprised of questions regarding subject\'s sociodemographic variables such as age, gender address, and school name. The second section consisted of Fonseca\'s anamnestic questionnaire aimed at detecting the presence and severity of TMD. An anamnestic Fonseca\'s questionnaire was used to record the TMD symptoms.^[@B13]^ It is composed of 10 questions regarding TMD symptom, which includes checking for the presence of difficulty while opening mouth, difficulty in lateral jaw movements, muscle pain while chewing, headaches, neck pain, pain in TMJ, ear, or shoulder, and emotional stress. All the descriptions or complaints by the subjects were considered as symptoms. The subjects were informed that these 10 questions could only be answered with "yes," "no," and "sometimes" and that only one answer should be marked for each question. A score of 0, 5, and 10 was given for corresponding responses of "no", "sometimes," and "yes," respectively. Score was then added for individuals. The sum of the values obtained provides an index that classifies individuals into the category of absence of TMD (0--15), mild (20--45), moderate (50--65), and severe TMD (70--100). There was no time limit for completion. That way, there would be no reasons for the subjects to give induced answers.

An American Dental Association type III clinical examination was conducted for all included subjects for the assessment of various TMD signs, that is, deviation during opening, reduced opening, lateral and protrusive movements, and myofacial pain. Angle\'s molar classification, crossbite, overjet, overbite, open bite, and bruxism were also recorded. The examination for TMD sign was based on the Standardized Research Diagnostic Criteria for TMDs.

Data Analysis
-------------

Data were analyzed by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21, IBM Inc. It was subjected to descriptive statistics for calculation of mean, standard deviation, frequencies, and percentages. Chi-square test was used for comparison between categorical variables. The level of statistical significance was set at *p* value less than or equal to 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Demographic Details
-------------------

Study population comprised of 300, 12--15-year-old adolescents of Faridabad state was included in the study. Out of which, 132 (44%) were males and 168 (56%) were females. The number of males and females subjects did not vary significantly among different age groups (*p* \> 0.05) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Out of total subjects examined, 29 (9.7%) were free from any TMD symptoms, 213 (71%) were having mild TMD, 41 (13.7%) were having moderate TMD, and 16 (5.3%) were having severe TMD symptoms. Overall, 202 (67.3%) did not report any TMD sign(s), whereas 98 (32.7%) were having TMD sign(s), that is, overall prevalence of TMD sign(s) was found to be 32.7%.

The study found that 29 (9.7%) subjects were not having any TMD symptoms, 213 (71%) were having mild TMD, 41 (13.7%) were having moderate TMD, and 16 (5.3%) were having severe TMD symptoms ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of TMD sign(s) was found to be significantly high among females compared with males. Among this study population, 6 (2%) were having only TMD sign(s), 179 (59.7%) were having only TMD symptoms, 92 (30.7%) were having both sign(s) and symptoms, and 23 (7.7%) were free from any TMD sign(s) or symptom ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Only the presence of Bruxism was found to be significantly associated with TMD symptoms ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows that TMD sign was significantly associated with different categories of overbite, overjet, and presence or absence of bruxism only. The presence of TMD sign(s) was significantly associated with only bruxism: with an odds ratio of 5.87 but not with any other factors of functional occlusion ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Subjects with bruxism more frequently displayed more than one clinical sign of TMD than did those without bruxism

###### 

Gender-wise distribution of subjects among different age groups

  *Age*                                         *Gender*                     
  --------------------------------------------- ----------- ------- -------- -----
  12 years                                      *N*         39      36       75
  \%                                            52.0%       48.0%   100.0%   
  13 years                                      *N*         38      49       87
  \%                                            43.7%       56.3%   100.0%   
  14 years                                      *N*         29      40       69
  \%                                            42.0%       58.0%   100.0%   
  15 years                                      *N*         26      43       69
  \%                                            37.7%       62.3%   100.0%   
  Total                                         *N*         132     168      300
  \%                                            44.0%       56.0%   100.0%   
  ^[a](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^*p* value   0.365, NS                    

Chi-square test. NS, not significant

DISCUSSION
==========

The present research was focused to find the prevalence of TMD sign and symptoms among 12 years to 15-year-old adolescents of Faridabad with the help of clinical examination and Fonseca anamnestic questionnaire. The Fonseca anamnestic index, which is used to measure TMD degree, provides a substantial amount of information in a short period of time and was considered sensitive and useful for identifying the TMD degree by other researchers.^[@B6]^

In the present study, there were no age differences regarding presence of sign(s) or symptom(s) of TMD or the examined baseline variables in the different age groups. The only discrepancy was a higher number of females in the younger part.

The prevalence of TMD in children and adolescents is difficult to establish. In this study, overall prevalence of TMD sign(s) was 32.7% whereas the prevalence of TMD sign(s) among males was found to be 25.8% and females was found to be 38.1%. This finding is in the accordance with the study conducted by LeResche,^[@B14]^ De Oliveria et al.,^[@B15]^ and Hirsch et al.^[@B16]^ in which they have also found a higher prevalence of TMD sign with respect to female gender. The reason for the gender differences is unknown, but the hormonal differences have been suggested as a causal factor.^[@B16]^

When TMD symptoms were categorized into mild, moderate, and severe based on Fonseca scoring, it was found that majority of the subjects were having mild TMD (71%) followed by moderate (13.7%), which is in accordance with the study conducted by Bagis et al.,^[@B17]^ Dekon et al.,^[@B18]^ Pedroni et al.,^[@B19]^ De Oliveria,^[@B15]^ and Bonjardim et al.^[@B20]^

Mild TMD symptom was found among 71.3% subjects, whereas percentage of subjects suffering from moderate and severe TMD was found to be 13.7% and 5.3%, respectively. The prevalence of mild and severe TMD symptom was found to be higher among females when compared to males. This finding corroborates with the study conducted by Syed et al.,^[@B21]^ Minghelli et al.,^[@B22]^ Agerberg, Inkapoo, and Kuttila et al.^[@B23]^ where TMD symptoms also were found to be more among females. According to the results of this study, there is a greater probability of finding some degree of TMD severity in female subjects than in males. According to Roda et al.,^[@B24]^ these differences had been explained by behavioral, psychological, hormonal, and constitutional factors, but no conclusion had been drawn so far.

When we compared moderate to severe TMD degree for male and female subjects, the values of present study were higher as compared to the study done by Conti et al.,^[@B25]^ which revealed that 10% of females had moderate-to-severe TMD and 2.6% of males with moderate-to-severe TMD. Wänman and Agerberg^[@B23]^ found 13% and 7% with moderate-to-severe TMD, and Rieder et al.^[@B26]^ found 10.3% with advance and severe TMD. This shows that although the prevalence was high the severity of the condition is very low. This was also in agreement with the study done by Nassif et al.^[@B27]^

###### 

Distribution of study population according to the presence of temporomamdibular disorder (TMD) symptom(s) and sign(s) (one or more)

  *TMD symptom*   *Males*   *Females*   *Total*   *p value*                  
  --------------- --------- ----------- --------- ----------- ------ ------- ------------------------------------------
  No TMD          13          9.8         16        9.5         29     9.7   0.946, NS
  Mild            94        71.2        120       71.4        213    71.3    
  Moderate        19        14.4          22      13.1          41   13.7    
  Severe            6         4.5%        10        6.0%        16     5.3   
  TMD sign(s)                                                                
  Absent          98        74.2        104       61.9        202    67.3    0.024^[\*](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Present         34        25.8          64      38.1          98   32.7    

Statistically significant difference. NS, not significant

When risk factors for TMD such as malocclusion (Angle\'s classes II and III, bimaxillary protrusion, and different classes on both sides) crossbite, bruxism, open bite, overjet, and overbite were correlated with TMD signs, it was found that TMD signs were significantly associated with only overjet, overbite, and bruxism, whereas Angle\'s molar relation, crossbite, and open bite did not show any association with TMD sign, which is in contrast with the study conducted by Jenni et al.^[@B28]^ and Mohlin et al.^[@B29]^ who found no association between any single malocclusion and the severity of clinical signs.

When risk factors for TMD such as angles molar relation, crossbite, bruxism, open bite, overjet, and overbite were correlated with TMD symptoms, it was found that only bruxism (*p* \< 0.05) was significantly associated with TMD symptoms, which is in corroboration with the study conducted by Mohlin et al.^[@B29]^ Bruxism is one of the mentioned risk factors for TMD development. Bruxism in adolescents can be a reaction to stress, since they have not learned how to cope with such psychosocial problems, and unconscious let the stress out as a physical response. Overjet and overbite were found to be significantly associated with TMD sign(s) but not the symptoms(s).

###### 

Prevalence of temporomandibular disorder (TMD) symptoms and sign(s) (one or more)

  *Only TMD sign(s), only TMD symptom, or both TMD sign(s) + symptom*   *n*   *%*
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------
  Only TMD sign(s)                                                      6     2
  Only TMD symptom                                                      179   59.7
  TMD sign(s) + symptom                                                 92    30.7
  No TMD sign(s)/symptom                                                23    7.6
  Total                                                                 300   100

In this study, the prevalence of only TMD signs was 2%, only TMD symptom(s) was 59.7 and prevalence for both sign(s) and symptom(s) was 30.7%. In spite of a thorough literature search, no study could be found, which assessed the prevalence of only TMD sign and only TMD symptom or sign + symptom. An individual can have signs and symptoms of TMD without ever developing TMD, and the signs and symptoms can fluctuate over time. Our opinion is that the diagnosis manifest TMD should mean that you have TMD signs and symptoms, but more importantly you have TMD pain. So there arose a need to revalidate Fonseca questionnaire.

The influence of occlusal factors in the etiology of TMD is controversial. When analyzing adolescents of Faridabad, we did not find a relationship between different occlusion types and TMDs.

This was in agreement with the findings of the study conducted by Mohlin et al.^[@B29]^ who found no association between any malocclusion category and the severity of clinical signs, and Jenni et al.^[@B28]^ who also did not find any significant connection between occlusal interferences and the degree of clinical dysfunction. But Gesch et al.^[@B30]^ in his study reported a weak association between malocclusion and the functional and clinical parameters of occlusion.

###### 

Bivariate analysis of temporomandibular disorder (TMD) symptoms and risk factors

                                               *TMD symptom*                                     
  -------------------------------------------- --------------- ------- -------- -------- ------- -------------
  Open bite                                                                                      
  Absent                                       N               27      204      40       16      0.660, NS
                                               \%              9.4%    71.1%    13.9%    5.6%    
  Present                                      N               2       10       1        0       
                                               \%              15.4%   76.9%    7.7%     0.0%    
  Bruxism                                                                                        
  Absent                                       N               14      158      22       6       \<0.001^\*^
                                               \%              7.0%    79.0%    11.0%    3.0%    
  Present                                      N               15      56       19       10      
                                               \%              15.0%   56.0%    19.0%    10.0%   
  Overbite                                                                                       
  0--3 mm                                      N               29      203      36       14      0.278 NS
                                               \%              10.3%   72.0%    12.8%    5.0%    
  4--6 mm                                      N               0       10       4        2       
                                               \%              0.0%    62.5%    25.0%    12.5%   
  \>6 mm                                       N               0       1        1        0       
                                               \%              0.0%    50.0%    50.0%    0.0%    
  Overjet                                                                                        
  0--3 mm                                      N               25      194      37       14      0.641, NS
                                               \%              9.3%    71.9%    13.7%    5.2%    
  4--6 mm                                      N               4       13       3        2       
                                               \%              18.2%   59.1%    13.6%    9.1%    
  \>6 mm                                       N               0       7        1        0       
                                               \%              0.0%    87.5%    12.5%    0.0%    
  Molar relation                                                                                 
  Bilateral class I                            N               21      165      28       9       0.388, NS
                                               \%              9.4%    74.0%    12.6%    4.0%    
  Bilateral class II div I                     N               3       19       4        3       
                                               \%              10.3%   65.5%    13.8%    10.3%   
  Bilateral class II div II                    N               0       3        0        0       
                                               \%              0.0%    100.0%   0.0%     0.0%    
  Bilateral class III                          N               0       0        0        0       
                                               \%              0.0%    0.0%     0.0%     0.0%    
  Different classes on the both sides          N               5       27       8        4       
                                               \%              11.4%   61.4%    18.2%    9.1%    
  Bimaxillary protrusion                       N               0       0        1        0       
                                               \%              0.0%    0.0%     100.0%   0.0%    
  Cross bite                                                                                     
  Absence of crossbite                         N               23      168      34       13      0.516, NS
                                               \%              9.7%    70.6%    14.3%    5.5%    
  Presence of anterior crossbite               N               6       35       6        2       
                                               \%              12.2%   71.4%    12.2%    4.1%    
  Presence of posterior bilateral crossbite    N               0       2        1        1       
                                               \%              0.0%    50.0%    25.0%    25.0%   
  Presence of posterior unilateral crossbite   N               0       9        0        0       
                                               \%              0.0%    100.0%   0.0%     0.0%    

###### 

Relationship between temporomandibular disorder (TMD) sign(s) and risk factors

                                               *TMD sign(s)*   *p value*           
  -------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------- ------- ------------------------------------------
  Overbite                                                                         
  0--3 mm                                      N               195         87      0.014^[\*](#TF5-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
                                               \%              69.1%       30.9%   
  4--6 mm                                      N               7           9       
  \%                                           43.8%           56.3%               
  \>6 mm                                       N               0           2       
  \%                                           0.0%            100.0%              
  Overjet                                                                          
  0--3 mm                                      N               184         86      0.013^[\*](#TF5-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
                                               \%              68.1%       31.9%   
  4--6 mm                                      N               10          12      
                                               \%              45.5%       54.5%   
  \>6 mm                                       N               8           0       
                                               \%              100.0%      0.0%    
  Bruxism                                                                          
  Absent                                       N               147         53      0.001^[\*](#TF5-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
                                               \%              73.5%       26.5%   
  Present                                      N               55          45      
                                               \%              55.0%       45.0%   
  Open bite                                                                        
  Absent                                       N               193         94      0.88, NS
                                               \%              67.2%       32.8%   
  Present                                      N               9           4       
                                               \%              69.2%       30.8%   
  Molar relation                                                                   
  Bilateral class I                            N               150         73      0.690, NS
                                               \%              67.3%       32.7%   
  Bilateral class II div I                     N               20          9       
                                               \%              69.0%       31.0%   
  Bilateral class II div II                    N               3           0       
                                               \%              100.0%      0.0%    
  Bilateral class III                          N               0           0       
                                               \%              0.00%       0.00%   
  Different classes on the both side           N               28          16      
                                               \%              63.6%       36.4%   
  Bimaxillary protrusion                       N               1           0       
                                               \%              100.0%      0.0%    
  Cross bite                                                                       
  Absence of crossbite                         N               161         77      0.08, NS
  \%                                           67.6%           32.4%               
  Presence of anterior crossbite               N               37          12      
  \%                                           75.5%           24.5%               
  Presence of posterior bilateral crossbite    N               0           4       
  \%                                           0.0%            100.0%              
  Presence of posterior unilateral crossbite   N               4           5       
  \%                                           44.4%           55.6%               

Statistically significant difference. NS, not significant

###### 

Multivariate logistic regression for association of temporomandibular disorder (TMD) signs and risk factors

                            *Wald*   *df*   *Sig.*   *Exp (B)*        *95% CI for EXP (B)*   
  ------------------------- -------- ------ -------- ---------------- ---------------------- -------
  Over bite                 0.000    1      0.998    64508824.197     0.000                  
  Overjet                   0.000    1      0.997    78127835.668     0.000                  
  Bruxism                   5.875    1      0.015    0.317            0.125                  0.802
  Open bite                 0.584    1      0.445    0.421            0.046                  3.869
  Deep bite                 0.000    1      0.998    132787429\.197   0.000                  
  Angles                    2.144    4      0.709                                            
  Angles (class I)          0.000    1      1.000    0.000            0.000                  
  Angles (class II div 1)   0.000    1      1.000    0.000            0.000                  
  Angles (class II div 2)   0.000    1      1.000    0.674            0.000                  
  Angles (class III)        0.000    1      1.000    0.000            0.000                  
  Constant                  0.000    1      1.000    1615480989.752                          

Because of the different angulations in the articles and the large variations in the reported frequencies of TMD signs and symptoms, it is difficult to obtain a comprehensive picture of the actual prevalence of TMD in children and adolescents. The variation can be explained with the differences in the population investigated, but also which examination method and diagnostic criteria\'s that is used.

CONCLUSION
==========

The following conclusions can be drawn on the basis of the present study:

The prevalence of TMD symptoms in our sample of 300 patients was high for women. According to Fonseca questionnaire, mild TMD degree was the most prevalent category for female and male patients. Bruxism was found to be the risk factor for both TMD sign(s) and symptom(s) but overjet and overbite was associated with only TMD sign(s). The reason why females constitute the majority of patients and the exact role of occlusion and psychological factors in contributing to TMD is still unknown. It seems equally important to suggest that further research is needed.
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